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Editor's Note
In this issue, we look at the differ
ent life stages and styles students
embrace on the Cal Poly campus.
Kim
nunuiijin^' editor
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Student-parents
balance work, school
Classes and work demand a lot
of time. Add a child into the mix, and
things get even more complicated.
Many Cal Poly students have to
juggle time with their kid and their
classmates.

— Page 2
ASI Children's Center
supports parents
The Children's Center takes care of
more than 100 children on the Cal
Poly campus. Many of the children's
parents are Cal Poly students.

— Page 2
Three couples juggle
finals, wedding plans
Most Cal Poly students are planning
on when they can move out of their
apartment and head home. Other stu
dents are planning a wedding.
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— Page 3
Gays, bisexuals adjust
to life on Poly campus
Homosexuals in San Luis Obispo
have to adapt to a unique culture —
one that is sometimes hostile to them.

Poly Women's Center
offers useful resources
The Women's Center - set up in
the University Union — provides sup
port to both men and women on the
Cal Poly campus.
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Student-parents
balance full-time
school, work, play
By Dina Chatman
Mustang Daily
iui.k'ni' .la t.imili.ir with i.a“<il
ini4 a l\ilaiicint; act hctxu'cn
>chi‘)ol, work a n J Micialirin'^.
But wltcir I chilJ a I’Toiu^ht into the
pieuire, tliose l’'alanees ina\ heeome
mote unev en.
\ \ hen It coiiU‘N to hemp a parent
while m eollepe. stu";'
a hip p.irt of
the p.ickape, ^aiJ IVhra \ a l e n e i a I aver, aN>oi latv professor of psveholopv. H a v i n p h e e n a stiklent-parent hers«. if, \ .tlenua-l.aver can look hack
a n J pitipoint vvhkh faiti'is made the
viem.mds easier tt' handle.

S

“I l.iv inp a pood stieial support svstern and undersi a n d m p teae he is
helped.” she said, “d here needs ti' he
flexihihtv on ' the p.irt of hiith the
te.ieher and the s tud en tJ ’
I le\ihilii\ does not mean alvv.ivs
I'kinp a teaeher to exteitd de.idhnes
or tn.ike exeep tio ns , site s.i k I. A

“ In some ways, having
a child in coilegc gives
you more of a reason to
want to succeed/*
—

D e b ra V a le n c ia -L a v e r

Ä/

psychology associate professor
i- ‘si«-.

Success ci'ines with Beinp .iBle to
de.il with life’s uixs .md downs.
.Architecture lunior Tii.i Biius
l.iuphed when .isked if her time pels
spre.id thinly Bc-tween school .md
Beinp .1 sinple mother. B.il.mcmp time
Between carrvmp 15 to 17 units a
ciu.irter, workmp 20 hours a week .md
r.iisinp her dauphter c.m Be a |oB m

f 4
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Itself.

< # I
“Mv tune is so dem.mdmp,” she
a
said. “1 h.ive to vveiph every hour.”
#■
She s.iid there is a tr.ide-off when it
comes to decidmp whether to stay
teaeher who is ,ihle to uitvlerst.md lonper in l.iB or spend ciu.ihty time
there are other thmps pomp on, siieh with her dauphter.
File photo/Mustang Daily
“It I’m not m l.iB, I’m missinp out
Is .1 child pettinp sick, enables the
student to Better handle the dem.mvls on the interaction that poes on H ANGIN' OUT: Students are parents of most of the 113 children enrolled in the Children's Center day-care program.
Between peers,” she said.
of sc hool ,md f.imilv.
Sims said r.iisinp her dauphter will
V'.ilenci.i-L.iver said student-pirents .ire more likelv ti> he selective as .ilw.iys cc'ine Before school, althouph
to when it is necessarv to not po to she tries to meet the demands of
ckiss. The f.ict th.it a father is not classes. Simple thmps th.it others take
T he fees include Breakfast, drop-offs and for parent interac
By F. Xavier Lanier II
Become
essential
feelinp well will I'rohihiv not keep fivr pranted
snacks and lunch.
tion.
M ustang Daily
hun from hoppmp into the car to po moments th.it she c.m spe-nd with her
“There’s all sorts of projects and
“We have parents come in for
to leitiire. If the student’s child d.iuphter. Waichmp the news, attendThe .Associated Students Inc. activities that meet the children’s lunch .ill the time,” Hunt s.iid. “A
Cdiildren’s CTnter csflers day care needs,” C hildren’s C enter assistant mother came in today to read sto
Becomes sick, however, ckiss usu illv mp c hurch with her dauphter .md lisf(U children of Cal Poly students, C'lail Kennedy-Kinp said.
i.ikc ,1 h.ick se.il to c.irmp for the tenmp to her child read stories ar
ries to the children Before rest
staff and faculty. The center is
nipht
.ill
help
rie
the
frayed
loose
ends
“We have 80 to 90 paid student time.”
child.
located on campus and has stronp assistants, dependinp on the quar
She s.iid it is stressful to jupple ,i cre.ited By spendinp so much time in
The O iild ren ’s CTnter opened in
parent
involvement.
ter,” Kinp said. “There’s a wide vari 1973 and was housed in a Barracks
f.imilv, midterms .md profects, But the ckiss.
C'hildren must Be at least four ety of majors. They receive traininp
“I’ve had a lot of success. But my
stress does not need to Be overwhelmBuildinp where Robert K. Kennedy
months
old to Be in the propram from course staff teachers.”
Bippest thinp is nn support network,"
mp.
Library now stands. The center is
and can stay throuph kinderparten.
Some students work at the cen 
“There arc .ilvvavs mdividu.il differ she s.llcl. “There are always friends
now IvK'ated .icross the street from
Students are parents of most of the ter tv) prepare themselves for careers
ences.” she said. Those mdividu.il dit- .iround who would enjoy K'inp ‘Bip
the Alutnni House. The new facili
11 3 children enrolled in the day and Because they enjoy workinp
ferences, includmp the psychok'pic.il sister’ for a few hours.”
ty has six classriHims and a play
care propram.
with kids.
Sims said her mother instilled in
•ind mtellectu.il c.ip.icities of the stuFees depend how lonp children
“I worked at a pre-schinil for sev area.
detit'p.irent, determine the level of her a maternal instinct at an early
Hunt will attend Pacific Oaks
stay, their ape and how many times eral years Before workinp here,” said
ape. While this is another reason tor
stress the parent c.in tolerate.
they po to the center each week. Laurie Hunt, a human develop collepe to pet her teachinp creden
She s.iid that Bemp a student-par her success, .she had to learn how to
Tlte center charpes $20 per day for ment senior. “I missed workinp with tial after she praduates in June.
raise a child of her own.
ent Is difficult, But It has Its rew.irds.
The C hildren’s CAnter is runchildren who are more than three kids. This joB allows me to po to
“You’ve
)ust
pot
to
pet
to
the
point
“In some w.ivs. h.ivmp a child in
ninp a summer field trip prupram
years old and stay all day. The cen schvsol and work with kids.”
collepe pives you more of .i re.ison to where you can make sacrifices,” she
Havinp the center v)n campus called Poly Trekkers. It is open for
ter is open from 7:30 a.m. to 5:30
want to succeed,” X'.ilenc ia-l.aver said. “Nine times out of 10, it’s poinp
allows tor convenient pick-ups and kinderparten to fourth praders.
p.m.
to
work
out
for
the
Best.”
s.llcl.

ASI Children’s Center supports parents

M urray Street Station
Location: 1262 Murray Avenue, San Luis Obispo CA 93405
Phone # (805) 541 -3856 Fax # (805) 541 -5052

Furnished Apartment I-Bedroom: 2 Beds, 2 desks, couch, microwave & more
Utilities: Free - Hot water. Water, Trash, and Sewer
Accessories: Swimming Pool, 3 Laundry Rooms, Lounge and Internet access
Location: 3 blocks from Cal Poly
Occupancy: No more than 2 people to a 1-Bedroom
Rental Rates Per Month

I-Bedroom 9 Months Furnished - $725.00
1-Bedroom 12 Months Unfurnished - $675.00
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Three couples ju ggle finals, w edding plans
Ix'cause you’re trying to sc't dates and
plan the wedding and all those things,”
Dueck said. “It’s also kind of a choice.
hiikcspciirc’s Romeo and Juliet When you have a block of time, you
hnind true love between the can either study or plan the wedding.
houses of Monrayue and CJapulet. It’s a lot more fun to plan the wedding.”
Here in San Luis Obispo, six stu
With the wedding scheduled for
dents have found love between houses Nov. 27, Dueck and Jones have only six
on Walnut and Highland.
months to plan a budget, arrange the
rite three t;riK)ms'tt)-K' are all resi wedding party and find candle-lighters
dents of the house im Walnut Street.
and flower girls.
Tlie three ftiture brides all live together
The women housemates ease Si)me
on Hitihland Drive. Each of the three
of the planning craziness by sharing
couples is en^at'ed to Ix' married w ithin
stacks of bridal magazines. Still, Jones is
a year. Steve Dehrer and IVbbie
feeling the pressure t'f arranging wed
Walker, Jeff IXieck and Melissa Jones,
ding details and concentrating on
and Ja.son Jones and Jenny C'olomy will
scluKil its well. Walking across the stage
hear weddin^ bells in the chimes from
at graduation in two weeks is her top
the campus clock tower for the rest of
priority.
this quarter.
“There are decisions 1 have to be
Most Students find balancinti work,
milking right now, but 1 have to wait
fiitals and tjraduation preparations a
Ix'cause I’m getting my senior project
nerve-wrackinji task. Each of the three
San Luis f Obispo couples are doinj^i all of done,” said Jones, a niiithemiitics senior.
the nece.s.sary end-of-the-year activities
Steve Dehrer and Debbie Walker
and planmn^ wedding’s, ux).
By Ryan Miller
Mustang Daily

S

Jeff Dueck and Melissa Jones

CXi May 13, after Fanners Market,
dinner and ice cream downtown,
IXieck sat Jones down on a bench in
front of the Frotj and Peach Pub.
IXieck had been hintinj.; all nif^ht at
a belated birthday present by presentinfj Jones with a watch ad hearinj» the
message, “WATCH out. The TIME is
now.” Instead of giving her a watch,
however, he popped the question.
“TTie crowds started forming and
cheering,” said IXieck, a business
senior. “She said yes.”
Then, it was hack to the Uxilcs.
“It’s hard to study and stay fcKused,

O n August 10, 1998, IVhrer tcnik
Walker to Barnes iSi Noble to pick up a
IxHik his mom had ordered for him. At
the ftont counter, they were presented
with a dictionary’ wrapped in plastic.
Wiilker, a liberal studies junior, won
dered why Dehrer’s mom would order
him a dictionary. She didn’t find the
answer she was expecting. Unknown to
Walker, IXhrer had placed pictures and
a fKx;m in the pages of the Kx>k. The
last line of the pxx'm told Walker to
l(X)k up the word “love.”
IXihrer had highlighted the defini
tion and hollowed out a spot for the
ring. Walker .said.
The wedding is scheduled for August

l.
Even with almost a year to plan,
Dehrer, a political science sc-nior, and
Walker sometimes have difficulty find
ing a moment to relax.
“It has lx‘en stressful at times, with
scluxtl for K>th of us, and with me grad
uating,” IX'hrer said.
Walker .said between schixil, work,
wedding plans, commitments with
friends and family and Bible study, she
has to work at keeping her attention on
the right areas.
“It’s very hard to concentrate,
because all 1 want to think aKiut is the
wedding,” Walker said, “but 1 have to
make myself sit down and study and pay
attention in clitss and not daydream
alxHit flowers.”

'i

C

HAPPY
•
COUPLES:
Jeff Dueck and
Meliss Jones
(Above left),
Jason Jones
and Jenny
Colomy (Above
right) and Steve
Dehrer and
Debbie Walker
are all engaged
to be married
w ithin the next
year.

Jason Jones and Jenny Colomy

On May 5, Colomy, a fourth-year
student, was sur|'»rised by flowers and
gifts from Jones throughout the entire
day. One present was an empty picture
frame with an attached note requesting
a photograph to fill it.
That night, Jones, a city and region
al planning senior, tixik Qdomy out to
dinner. CXi the table at the restaurant
was a small, wrapped Kix — perfectly
sized to hold a ring.
“Finally, after 1dragged out dinner as
long as 1 possibly could, 1 said to go
ahead and open the present,” Jones
said. “It was a Kix of film.”
The film Kite a note explaining it
should he used to take a suitable picture
for the frame Gilomy received earlier.
Jason got up to get a tissue for his aller
gies as Jenny loaded the camera.
Instead of an empty film chamber.

%

Courtesy photos

Qilomy found a ring, and Jones down
on one knee.
The wedding is tentatively sched
uled for April 1, 2000.
“We got tiigether on leap year and
got engaged on Cinco I \ ' Mayti, so
we’ve got to stick with the holiday
thing,” Jones said.
Unlike their time-pressed house
mates, Jones and Qdom y are managing
peacefully.

“We haven’t Ix'cn stressing or any
thing,” Jimes said. “We’ve got quite a
bit of time. We’re on the ball.”
Qilomy is excited for her marriage,
as well as the marriages of her hixisemates. Still, .she is bracing herself for
the
numerous ceremonies fast
approaching.
“W hat’s more stres,sful than planning
your wedding is going to all the other
weddings,” Qilomy said.

G ay, lesbian bisexuals adjust to P o ly campus
By W hitney Phaneuf
Mustang Daily

eing a visibly gay man at Cal
Poly isn’t always easy, hut art
and design sophomore Kevin
Gohee is not taking the easy way out.
“Part of who 1 am is a homosexual
man and I’m not going to hide any
part of who I am,” said Gohee, often
recognized by his classm ates from
panel discussions in which he partici
pates and his involvement in Gay
Lesbian Bisexual U nited.
He describes Cal Poly as a “really
conservative, closed-minded” atmos
phere for htimosexuals. G ohee has
experienced some homophobic acts
on campus, including a threatening
note. W hile making a quick stop at
the library to check his e-mail some
one left a napkin on his car with the
message, “Die Faggot.”
Unlike many heterosexual couples
on campus, G ohee w ouldn’t hold
hands with a boyfriend while strolling
to class. He said he does not feel com 
fortable, especially after he dodged
golf halls throw n at him and a
boyfriend while holding hands in Los
Angeles.
Sharon Perkins, an aeronautical
engineering senior, also never engaged
in public displays of affection with her
girlfriend while walking around Cal
Poly.
“It’s not Castro (District in San
Francisco) and 1 didn’t want to push
my luck,” Perkins said.
She considers herself a bisexual,
and openly discussed her sexual orien
tation as a freshman in the residence
halls. O ne woman on her floor felt so

B

uneasy with Perkins, she moved out of
the dorm room she was living in
claiming she wasn’t getting along with
her roommate.
“Her rtximmate was cool with me
being gay and she was uncomfortable
aKiut th a t,” Perkins said.
A rainbow, the symKil of gay pride,
in the form of a sticker, was ripped off
Perkins’ car three times she lived in
the dorms, and twice while she parked
on campus. She was angry and frus
trated the first time she discovered the
sticker missing from the rear bumper
of her car.
G row ing up in th e Bay area,
Perkins said she wasn’t used to the dis
crim ination she found at Cal Poly.
“It made me aware of how conserv
ative this town is,” she said.
Active president of GLBU, Becky
W itten, thinks San Luis Obispo is a
comfortable place to he gay. She said
she moved here two and a half years
ago and felt the support of the GLBU,
as well as the Gay A nd Lesbian
A lliance. Excluding an “ignorant” co
worker, W itten said she has not felt
any discrim ination against her.
A lthough she does view Cal Poly as a
highly conservative community. The
recent GLBU flier which sparked co n 
troversy around campus was taken
from a postcard W itten owned.
“1 believe it’s art. (The women are)
just kissing,” she said.
W itten said GLBU was established
som etim e in the 1970s, originally
called the Gay Student U nion. The
club has about 50 members, and
W itten said the weekly meetings usu
ally draw about 30 people. W itten said
studies state one in ten people are gay.

lesbian, or bisexual, and she believes
C al Poly fits th at statistic. Gohee
agrees there are probably many hom o
sexuals on campus who just c an ’t
admit it.
“The minority are those who are
out and gay. I don’t think homosexu
als are the minority when you include
those still in the closet,” Gohee said.
A nother club addressing issues for
homosexuals at Cal Poly is the recent
ly
established
Q ueer
Latinos.
Landscape architecture freshm an
David Perez started the club this quar
ter and so far there are 15 members,
most of whom are heterosexual.
“We want them to he there sti they
know how to .supptirt us and learn
about the queer Latino culture,” Perez
said.
Perez saw the need for a club that
embraced both gay and Latino issues.
“We needed to start our own group
to find our own identity and bridge
the gap between the two com m uni
ties,” he said.
Business senior Colleen M itchell,
who is hetersexual, feels it is impor
tan t for homosexual students to feel
comfortable and involved in Cal Poly.
“1 think everyone has a right to
express their sexuality, culture, or
political views on this cam pus,”
M itchell said.
Both GLBU and Q ueer Latinos
encourage anyone to atten d th eir
meetings. T he clubs help members
learn more about homosexuality for
themselves and others. W itten said to
expect more GLBU fliers in th e
future.
“We are here and we’re not going
away,” W itten said.

Women s Center offers
resource to men, women
By F. Xavier Lanier II
Mustang Daily
The W omen’s C enter is a
restiurce for students to learn
more aKxit women’s issues and
axndinate events. It is also the
home of the Panhellenic council.
Take Back the Night, Women’s
Programs and the National
Organization for Women.
The Center is alsti the future
home of the REMEMBER cam
paign.
LcKated on the sectmd flixir of
the University Union, the center
serves as a resource and referral
service for women and men on
campus.
“If women have questions or
concerns aKiut sexual hara.ssment they can come in,” said Pat
Harris, cixirdinator of Women’s
Programs.
The Center axirdinates safety’
and awareness events throughout
the year. Many of the programs
are partnerships with kxal non
profit organizations.
“We sfxiasor a welcome new
women staff and faculty,” Harris
said. “We alsti axirdinate
Women’s Month in February.”
The Women’s Center is open
to all students, not just women.
“We’re happy to see petiple

feel strongly that
if we want to make
a change, it needs to
involve men and
women. **
— Pat Harris
women's program
coordinator
walk in. Men arc totally welcome
to come in and join the conversa
tion,” Harris said. “I feel strongly
that if we want to make a change,
it needs to involve men and
women.”
The Women’s Center hits an
open-dixir policy and students are
encouraged to get involved in its
many programs or just hang out.
“It’s a really axil place for peo
ple to hang out,” said Sharon
Perkias, axirdinator of Take Back
the Night and an aeronautical
engineering senior. “These events
wouldn’t happen as much if we
didn’t have a center.”
The center has been open for
three years and is funded by
Student Life and Activities with
an endowment that is run
through Cal Poly Foundation.
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It’s hard to leave,
but you can take
your memories

I

t’s almost tunc tor me to leave the hallways ot C'al
Poly behind. The tenth week ot the quarter has
crept up on me and innv 1 have so little time to do
everything 1 wanted. The realization ot leaving San Luis
C^hispo and everythinji that has happened to me here is
so overwhelmingly sad, 1 can hardly srand it.
NX'hat am 1 yoin^ to do without ^ood tri-tip.^ 1 never
even had tri-tip hetore 1 came here. W here am 1 tiourj’
to tiei a sandwich like Cju s 's Cnocery makes.' W hat am
1 noiiifi to do without SLC')
Brew? These questions haunt
me in my sleep. 1 have f^otten
so used to the SLO lite that
yoin^ hack to San niet,’o (my
hometown) is jioiny to he a
little stran>;e.
W hen 1 tirst arrived in San
Luis C^hispo, 1 thought 1 had
made a horrible mistake. 1
hated it! 1 was ,i city ^irl. 1
lieeded drive-thrus, and most
i>t all, shoppin >4 utalls
the
C'entral C?oast Mall is ,i sorry
example. 1 hated th.it everythiiiL; closed .it six ,md didn’t
underst.ind whv everyone
.irounv.1 here h.ited growth.
Now, 1 couldn’t he h ippier with im decision about
comini: to l?al Polv. 1 think San Luis is pretty cool
,ind 1 detmitelv hoix' to come hack every once m a
while. I’ve actu.illv le.lined to live without drive-thrus
,ind even the non-existent m.ill situ.ition isn’t had,
since 1 never h.ive ,i lot ot money to shop anyway.
hitr the most part. I’m still ,i citv (zirl. 1 truly enjoy
.ill the diversity .i citv c.in otter trom its people to
entert.iinuient to opportunitles 1 know mv lite is
somewhere th.it is not S.in Luis y^sispo, hut it’s still
h.irvl to let i;o. So muvh has happened here. 1 met my
best triends here. 1 tound love. 1 lost love, 1 even
think 1 mii^hi h ive met the love ol mv lite.
1 izrevv up here. W'hen 1 s.iiiie here, 1 w.is ,i j^irl ,ind
now 1 teel ,i lot more like ,i worn.in. 1 le.irnevl more th.ii)
1 h.id ever im.iszined 1 would, not onlv .ihoiit mv m.ijor,
hut .ihoiit the world .ind .iKuit people. 1 h.ive .ictu.illy
yrown closer to my t.iimly since movin«; .ivv.iy. 1 .ippreciate them .i lot uu're. M.iyhe it vv.is the re.ihiation th.it
we weren’t .ilways tioinn to he together .inymore.
S.in Luis y’thispo and C?al Poly have .ilso hrouyht me
contidence. 1 now h.ive the contidence in myselt to do
what 1 w.int no m.itter what people think about me. I
h.ive named independence. 1 can speak my mind and
don’t c.ire vvh.it vithers say. 1 h.ive confidence in my
ability to accomplish extraordinary thinns. 1 know I
c.in and someday 1 will.
1 may he le.ivinn the h.ills »it C?al Poly behind, hut
vvh.it 1 will never leave behind .ire the memories »it
vvh.it this time in my life h.is meant to me. Wh.it .im 1
nomn to do without C?al Poly.’ 1 don’t know yet, hut
I’m sure I’ll he ok.iy. .All 1 h.ive to »lo is close my eyes
.ind dre.im .ihoiit the nreen hills after the rams, the
oce.in hittm n the chtts .md .ill the nood times
Tonie Baez is a political science senior.

Lehers to the Editor
you called yourself a “complete hitch." But
they say it.
after that, there are some contusinj: issues.
_________
Editor:
Accorilinj: to you, people are “adult
Corey Kling is a business freshman.
enough
to
dress
tor
themselves."
They
have
.As a future C.'al Poly Knj;lish student, 1
have only one more semester left at C'uesta, the freedom to wear what they want. So, 1
am a little contused when you .iddress the
Referendum could hurt clubs
1 teel 1 should add my two cents toward
ladies tor help to “keep it up.” B.ick to your
Editor:
Mike Huntoon’s letter, “Stop hitchintj and
educated
opinion.
jzet over it," May 26.
1 think all the people ;it this scIuhiI .ire
Many students are tired ot complaints
1 read it, and quite frankly, it was hilari
adult enoiijih to think tor themselves, and
al-Kiut Foundation, hut this is an inij’sirtant
ous! 1 am sure Huntoon did not intend tor
any person who can’t h,indie seeinj» a little issue that .iffects the majority, it not all, ot
my p.irticular reaction; lunvever, his
pro-yay information around campus
the students at Cdal Poly. Foundation wants
“hitchmj:’’ in response to the Poly stiklents
should j»o hack to their sheltered, igno
to copyrijiht (?P and C2al Poly. 1 am not
"hitchmj;’’ was perfect. The students’ at
rant, republican, unenlightened,
aj;ainst Foundation protectinj» the loyos
C?.il Poly .ire suppoM'd to he “.idults” (»ir
unevolv ed mommies ,ind d.iddies who are
trom husines,ses. Wh.it 1 .im .ijj.iinst isC?al
in.iyK' “scmi-.klults’’ would tit the profile
still preachinji th.it yay people are the
Poly clubs will have to pay rovalties to use
more .iccur.itely). There are things th.it
product ot S.it.in. W.ike up. It’s P-W .md
these loj^os.
h.ippen that we, .is students, t.in do nothyou’re detendinjz »liserimm.it ion by a Cal
1 believe suulent clubs should not h.ive
mjz .ih»uit Do 1 need to remind everyone
Poly employee. I j’uess to you freedom is
to pay roy.ilties to Foiind.ition. Cdub T-shirts
we .ire not hack m junior hiyh when the
just iii>t hip it it’s sexuality. But at least
are yreat publicity for the university, and ,i
l.ivv of the land was to complain .ihoiii
you did not contradict yourself, Kicause it
source ot revenue for clubs. .Addition.illy,
every jot and tiddle.’ just livmt> in this
you did you would have liH>ked finilish.
m.iny clubs include C!al Poly or Poly in
society IS msultinj; enough. The true test
their names, and this would Kirce royalties
But hey, you did it. You proved to the
of maturity is whether you can suck it up
to K“ paid tor clothinj: K^arinj: these names.
world that you’re not yay, now put on that
and deal with it.
crazy Hawaiian shin, yive your frat broth
The wivrst insult to students in this mat
So as HiintiHin profoundly reminded us
ter is the student referendum (or this action
ers hinh-tives, a head butt, two mx>j;ics,
all: Get over it!
and t»o watch WWF. It’s not just one main will take place over the summer quarter,
when a ^ hkI percentage »>t students are
tenance worker who “pulls them down",
Genesea M. Carter is a future Cal Poly stu it’s a lifetime ot repression they are fiyhtworkinj: or tnivellinj:.
dent.
Why couldn’t Foundation publicize this
inn. 1 may not aj^ree with someone, hut
action
and hold the referendum durinj: the
what jiives me the rij^ht to force my will
current sprinj; or uixominj: fall quarter.’
upon others, what jjives me the riylit to
Reader responds to 'bitch'
Instead, 1 had to find out aKnit it through a
tell people how to think.’
friend, and the referendum will be held
And now my last point. For anyone
Editor:
while many students are j^one. 1 encouraj:e
usinj: the phrase “Get over it," Ix' sure to
you, students and staff, to speak up, .ind
This is rejiardinj» the vvell-thou^’ht out,
re.ilize that you are a retard. This cliche
maylx- Foundation miuht listen.
brilliantly written letter by Mike 1luntiHin, lost its apjH'al about the tenth time 1 heard
“Stoj'' hitchinj: ,ind j:et over it,’’ May 26. 1
It, and even thoujih this horse has been
Patrick Pereira is an aeronautical engineer
beaten worse than Rixlney Kmj», jxople
wxuild like to th.ink you tor writinj: this
ing junior.
masteq’'iece, it made my day. 1 ajzreed when still think they are so clever every time

Thumbs up for funny letter
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Audience joins in w edding in T o n y'n 'T in a '
mild.
The father of the hride has a problem
with, well, choices. His date is a dancer for
W oJJini’s iirc, tor the most part, dull. So “Animal Kiniidom,” his strip cluh, and she
there’s an t)ceasional cry at the ptn^nancy l(K)ks it.
ot the love professed lx.'tween the two marEvery character follows this same pat
rietls, with mom’s tears producing’ rivers.
tern, allowinij; the audience the pleasure in
Not so, in San Luis Ohispt) Little
oKserc'ation.
Tlieatre’s last play ot the .season. “Tony ’n’
“Tony ’n ’ Tina’s W edding’ repre.sents
Tina’s Weddinj»’’ ^jives the audience every
the classic tacky wedding times 1,000. Put
opportunity to make rivers of tears, not
on hy Artificial Intelligence and directed
from sentiment, hut laut;hter.
hy (Charles Gill, this play is not acted on
First, the audience arrives to see the
play, sii»ninfi the yuest Knik — for thank stage. Actors and the audience fuse and
you cards, no less. Tlien, they wait Lir the improvisation becomes the dialogue.
It takes place in two acts, one being the
^;r(H)m’s men to arrive, so they may he ush
ered into the temporary’ home of Saint wedding, the second, the reception. It is at
the reception, the audience is called on to
Thomas the l\nihter ('hurch.
become
the cast.
What follows is a comedy rich in innuSome people take the shy approach and
endiK's and careful in detail. Tlie mother ot
the hride walks di)wn the aisle, as if she was just sit hack and ohserv’e the small scenes
the one f^ettin^ married, adorned with a taking place as they enjoy a live hand, din
hairstyle that makes the ’60s heehive l*Kik ner, champagne and wedding cake. C')ther
By Cassandra Jones
Mustang Daily

New movies opening
this week
Netting Hill
Downtown Centre Cinemas
Fri-Mon: 11,1,2,4,5,7,8.10,10:45
Tues-Thurs: 4,5,7,8,10
Instinct
Downtown Centre Cinemas
Sneak Preview on Sat, May 29 at 7:10 p.m.
The Thirteenth Floor
Edward Cinemas — Fremont
Daily: 12:30,3,5:30,8,10:30
The Winslow Boy
Palm Theatre
Daily: 4:15,7,9:30
Sat-Mon:1:30,4:15,7,9:30
Lovers of the Artie Circle
Palm Theatre
Daily: 4:15,7

‘The Thirteenth Floor’ questions reality
The Associated Press

and his boss-mentor Hannon Fuller (A nnin into a weird, low-lev el paranoia about existence
Mueller-Stahl), can “jack in” by transferring their
Lince we chronicled our angst bv cre.it ittg imagSt) this is what it’s come to; a movie >o visually consciousnesses into the o'lnputer and awakening
in.iry worlds and isopulating them with invetital
delicious and subtly sophisticated that its amor as characters in the elaborate artificial world
characters. Now, we co[X‘ with iittcert.imtv by [-kisphous glob ot a plot can pass unnoticed.
they’ve created.
Tlte rise- ot production design to the point where
Trouble is, someone in 1999 has murdered tulating our world is the imagin.irv otie .ind we
it replaces plot — a pitfall seen recently in “Star Fuller, and the bkH>d may lx- on 1kill’s h.inds. 1kill, ourselves are the artificial creations. Witness “The
Wars Episode 1: The Phantom Menace” — is the who apparently is no murderer, realizes the answer M.itrix,” "Total Recall” and ,i recent Kx)k bv Neal
fate ot “The Thirteenth Floor.” It’s a cybeiy>unk-lite m,iy lie in the strange world the ciimputer has cre
Gabler, “Lite: Tlie Movie, ” which nimin.ites aKuit
fable that reaches tor great wisdom (it starts with a
ated. And who’s this mysterious Jane
the blurred lines Ixtween reality .ind entertain
quote from IVscartes) but manages
Fuller (Gretchen Mol), the ethereal
only to muddle.
beauty who claims to be Fuller’s ment.
“The Thirteenth Fl(X)r,” like the
But disapjsointingly, the existenti.il implications
daughter?
Movie
tar su|xrior film “Tlie Matrix,” sug
It is a myster\, set up in the lx*st of “Tlie Thirteenth FliHir" and its nested re.ilities
gests reality isn’t necessarily real. It
neo-noir tradition. And in the don’t pan out.
review
follows the exploits of corporate
prixess, everything aKuit our world is
It could have Ixen an unsettling blend ot “The
techie I\)uglas Hall (C?raig Bierko),
questioned: personality, time, even
M.itrix” and “L.A Contidenti.il.” Instead, it just tiz
who helps nin a company has created, in its com- reality itself.
puters, an artificial reality set in 1937 Los Angeles.
This, it seems, is a proliferating notion in tinJ.iy’s zies into a bad 'Inter Limits” episode. It sjsorts plot
People from the 1999 world, among them Hall world of film — blending theology and technoKigy holes big enough to accommiKlate a c.imera dolly.

Train for the future with...
if"

audience memK'rs become characters, so
the line between actors and audience
members becomes blurred.
The details in “Tony ‘n ’ Tina’s
Wedding" are a first cla.ss treat to the eyes,
if the audience pays attention. Tacky
posters of Italy cover the walls at the recep
tion, and the family that ho.sts it, make
staring comimmplace.
Tlie wedding runs through June 12,
with performances at 8 p.m. Tltursday
through Saturday and 2 p.m. on Sunday.
Tickets are $12 - $14.
May 22, 23, 27, 28 and June 6 are sold
out.
Tlte only way the audience will not
enjoy “Tony ‘n’ Tina’s Wedding” is if they
don’t let the cast take them on this imagi
native and hilarious journey, where they
can, for one night, become someone they
courtesyphoto
always wanted to be at a tragically tacky COMIC RELIEF: Matt Sage and Yvonne Duran star in Tony'n'Tina's
wedding.
Wedding at the San Luis Obispo Little Theatre.
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W e need a d v e rtis in g
re p re s e n ta tiv e s fo r
Fall Q u a r te r 1 9 9 9 .
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If you are able to start

ills*

training NOW for a job
to start this Fall, then
this is the job for you!
Flexible Hours.
Friendly boss.
Good money.
Many jobs available.
All majors welcome.
Meet interesting people.
No experience necessary.

Getting a year's worth of stuff into a car is like trying to
cram 10 pounds into a S pound sack. You’ve crammed
e n o u ^ for a while. Give yourself a break.
Call Ryder and truck it - at the right price.

ms

www.yellowtnicl(.Goni

Advanced reservation required. Present this coupon at the tim e of your rental.

Hy
i / 0

For more information contact:

Coupon only applicable to basic rate of truck lenfal, which dors not Include
taxes, fuel and optional items. One coupon per rental. Coupon subject to truck
availability and Ryder Moving Services standard rentai requirements. Coupon
expires December 3 1 .2CM)0.

g

^

Coupon not valid with any other offer, discount or promotion.

M U S IA N G D A liy
Xavier Lanier, Ad Rep Director 756-1143
or come by Graphic Arts Building, Rm. 226

Discount
One-Way
Moves

Off
Local
Moves

1-800-GO-RYDER
Ryder* is a registered trademark of Ryder System, bu:. and is used under ltren.se.
Note to Dealer: 1. Enter discount on rates screen. 2. Enter Coupon I.D. on payment screen.
3. Attach to rental agreement and send in with weekly report. RA Number_______
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Panel argues Kosovo conflict at Poly
Military, academic leaders
critique NATO vole in war
By Andrea Parker
Mustang Daily

llii'tory woiiLI ^ive President C linton an
linearistaetory ^raJe.
At the "VC'ar in the Balkans" piihlie toriiin
Wednesday niylit, Harry Kreisler, from the
U niversit\ ot Cailitornia, Berkeley, said the
Clinron Administration’s approach to the war in
Kostivo is not yoinp to succeed.
Kreisler, one ot tour ac,identic and military
p.inelists, he^^.m the torum hy telling the audi
ence in the over-crowded Business lecture hall
that the w.ir in Kosovo could have ended a lon^j
time ayo.
It the(dinton Administration h.td liHiked at historv, Kreisler said, it would ha\ e st'en that Milose'\ ic
could lx‘ stopped onlv with ,.;round .itt.icks. Now
N.ATt,^ IS in the air without yr uind tnxips.
He called It an “extraorditurv tailure ot inter
pretation ot intelliKvitce dat.i” to not have a
itrt'und strike with the ,iir strike.
Policymakers have to h.ive }.;oals and detine
the me.ins tii .ichieve those ^oals. Accordint^ to
Kreisler, the Clinton Administration has not
done that.
“The West has mtst.ikenly assumed Milosevic
would tiive up Kosovo to remain in power," he
said. “This .issumption is inciirrect."
C linton does have a detinite
— to help
the people ot the Balkans attain stability — and
a means to .ichieve it. “The ohjectives are very
clear as tar as we are concerned,” said Kamal
Beyotihlow, ot the U.S. State IVpartm ent. He
spoke on the U.S. policy perspective, ^ivin^j
insight into where NATO is coming from, and
what It hopes to accomplish.
“W hether or not you agree with (the air
strikes) is not the issue here,” he explained. “A
great deal ot injustice (is being) inflicted on
innocent people. We’re trying to remedy this one
way or another.”
He also s.iid NATO’s goal is not to defeat and
destroy, hut to rebuild and include — to ultimate
ly reintegrate Serbia into Eun>pe.
“It’s time to let bygones he bygones,” Reyt>ghlow
continued, “and start fresh — not just tor the
Balkans hut for the entire European O in tm en t.”
Kreisler also said this “New World disorder”
comes to us when politicians arc haunted hy the
ghost ot the Vietnam conflict. As a result, this
KosiU’o war has K-en incompetently managed,
he said.

Faculty
approves
contract
By Christine Janocko
Mustang Daily
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Jon King/Mustang Daily

HISTORICAL CONTEXT: Harry Kreisler, left, o f the University of California, Berekely, said President
Clinton's air war in Kosovo is doomed to fail. Dimitrije Djordjevic, right, a professor emeritus of his
tory at the University of California, Santa Barbara, a native o f Yugoslavia, said NATO is demonstrat
ing its dominance in post-Cold-War Europe.

U.S. pt'licy calls tor no loss ot American life,
which Kreisler .said signifies that “the cause is not
so important or so just” as to send troops.
Furthermore, policymakers are caught up in the
politics of gesture — words hut not actions. It’s a
conflict ot consultations with allies before taking
action. To consult is to do nothing, he said.
Milosevic, on the other hand, set ethnic
cleansing as his goal. He chose to u.se war crimes
— rape, murder and geniKide — ti> achieve his
goal, Kreisler said.
“(Now) the means have taken on a momen
tum of their own” on both sides, he said.
Maj. A.J. Fon:i, a former Army intelligence
officer in Flosnia, spoke as a member of the armed
forces when he said he has no qualms if the
United States decides to fight on the ground.
“1 find our current policy (of no U.S. ca.sualties)
morally repugnant — as a stildier,” he said.
“Sometimes when you arc so concerned with
casualties you risk greater casualties in the future.”
“My life is not worth more or less than theirs in
Serbia,” he continued. “Force has to be applied.”
He .said Milosevic will be indicted. The govern

ment situation would only get worse because the
numF>er two candidate makes Mikcsevic appealing.
The Yugoslav president was indicted for war
crimes by a U.N. court Thursday, according to
newspaper reports.
Dimitrije Djordjevic, a history professtir emer
itus from the University of California, Santa
Barbara, was a member of the resistance move
ment in Yugoslavia in the 1940s. Thirty years
later, he became a U.S. citizen and a profe.sstir of
Balkan history.
Djordjevic gave the Serbian ptiint of view by
beginning with the rhetorical question, “Why
just Kosovo’”
He answered with two rea.sons. Kosovo is in
Europe. And NATO needs to demonstrate its
dominant role in the post-Cold-War world.
He said he is in a delicate ptwition because “I’m
a native Yugtrslav, but I have adopted this country.”
Djordjevic also touched on the irony of the
humanitarian motives — those of saving the
refugees and stopping the murders and rapes —
and N.ATO’s reluctance to airlift hK>d and water
to the refugees.

VISTA POSITION

Greeks lead effort to
make activities safer
By Carla Fiores

FOR "AMERICA READS"
Join VISTA, the domestic Peace Corps, and help insure
that all SLO children can read at grade level through
Cal Poly's America Reads program. This position is full
time starting around August 1. Compensation includes a
$753 per month living stipend, health insurance, and
end-of-year stipend of either $ 4 ,7 2 5 education award
for college OR $ 1 ,2 0 0 stipend. Application deadline is
June 14, 1999. Bachelor's degree required. Call Sam at
7 5 6 -5 8 3 9 for additional information

California Faculty .Association
memhers have ratified a tentative
contract agreement that resolves
is.sues such as merit j>ay, compensa
tion and lecturer status, and includes
a 5.2 percent average salary increase.
A little more than 80 percent of
the voting CFA members approved
the three-year contract after 15
months of negotiations and bargain
ing on both sides.
“It’s been a long contr.ict battle,"
said Jim Sm ith, com m unications
director hrr (T.A.
t^f the 5,977 votes cast, 5,197 of
the votes were in favor ot the agree
ment. A little more than halt ot ,ill
CFA memhers voted.
Cal Poly CTA members mirrored
the overall results, with 80 jx-rcent of
the votes approving the agreement.
Fifty-eight percent ot Cal Poly mem
bers particiisated in the vote.
CFA members voted this week on
the agreement, which is now headed
tor a vote by the CSU Trustees’
C om m ittee
on
C ollective
Bargaining. The committee will hold
a special meeting June 1 for the final
vote. Smith said.
There’s no question CSU commit
tee members will approve the agree
ment at the June meeting, Smith said.
“They were just waiting for our vote.”
The contract will go into effect
after it is ratified by the committee
next Tuesday. The contract is retroac
tive, so all the terms and conditions
of the agreement will pnply hack to
July 1, 1998, Smith said.
The new agreement contains terms
more favorable to CFA union mem
bers than the ones in Febniary’s reject
ed contract, said Phil Fetzer, president
of Cal Poly’s chapter of the CFA.
“I think most people felt this (con
tract) was much improved,” Fetzer said.
About one-third of voting CFA
members moved from opposing
February ’s contract to supptirting the
new contract, Fetzer said.

Mustang Daily
The Interfratemity Q iuncil hope.s
to improve sportsmanship in greek
competition by forming a committee
to lay out rules and punishments after
complaints of unsportsman-like con
duct during Greek Week.
The committee, which will meet
next fall, will consist of the IFC judi
cial chair and next year’s Greek Week
committee.
“We’re hoping to put together a .set
of rules that will make the greek
atmosphere more consistent,” IFC
vice president and next year’s Greek
Week chair Bryan Johnson said.
“O ur goal is to prevent problems and
help people have a better time.”
The committee’s rules will apply to
all greek tournam ents and sports
leagues, including fall, winter and
spring intramurals, Derby Days and
Greek Week.
According to Walt Lambert, ax)r-

dinator of greek affairs, after 20 years
of watching Greek Week, sportsman
ship has been no more of a problem
this year than in the years pa.st. This
is the first year s<imething is being
done to prevent problems.
“Ninety percent of the time we
receive complaints about unsports
man-like conduct, it’s usually aKiut
the team that is leading or winning
the competition,” Lambert said.
This year Pi Kappa Alpha was the
fraternity winner of Greek Week and
alsti one of the teams pin ptiinted for
unsportsman-like conduct.
“We take our wins the same way
we take our los.ses, with pride and
integrity. It is unfortunate that not
all ... fraternities can follow the same
ideology,” Kevin MacKenzie of Pi
Kappa Alpha said.
"We are hoping that next year we
can provide all greeks with a friendly
atmosphere to compete in,” IFC vice
president Johnson said.
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Vaughn trying to lead
Angels to prosperity
A N A H lilM , (AIM — Mo Vaughn rotiisos to
acknovvlaltte tlu* possil’iiliiy that the Anaheim Anyjel''
are )inxed, despite years ot freak injuries and just downriuht had fortune.
1le just won’t hear of it, won’t allow himself to accept
It, even though he admits several players have been vie1mured, including; himself, in the last three months.
And his injury, a se\’erely sprainetl left atikle,
ocsurred otily a cou|de tuinutes into his first ttatne with
his new te.im.
“There .lin’t no curse, man,’’ Vau>_;hn sai».l. “You’\e
uot to come out here and pl.iy. This is a war, ,i nice war,
hut a war to play. We’ve jji't ro i^repare ourselves tor
war.
The .Atildéis helieve they prepared in the best possible
w.iy when they signed Vauithn to a six-year, $S0 million
contract in November
the first hitih-pritfiU' treeaj^ent position player they’ve added since Rettp'ie
Jackson 17 years e.irlier.
“\X\' kneyy yvh.it we were tjettiny;,’’ .Anitels second
b.isem.in R.indv Velarde s.ud. “There yvas no mystery,
.ind he’s lived up ro the billing;, \o>i het. lie ’s been .1
le.tder from the st.irt, ecen thou”h he’s hurt."
Rutminjt remains ,i m,i|or chore for VaupTin, but he’s
in the lineup every day as the An^cds’ desittn.ited hitter
.ind hopes to be back .it his norm.il jsosition, first base,
when interlea>'ue jalav begins June 4.
With V.iuyjhn out tor two weeks and several other key
players sidelined, the .Anyjels haven’t lived up to their

hitih expectation.s, hoveniH’ .muind the .500 m.irk.
Hoyvever, tiohc'dy else in the AL West has played spec
tacularly, either.
Vaughn yvas injured when he fell into rhe Cdey eland
du|.jout chasint; a foul jiopup in the season-opener April
6.
"1 alw.tys think it’s jioinu to be day-to-day,” Vaujihn
rec.tlled in .in intery iew this week. “W hen you yvake up
in the morninji and stej' out of bed and f.ill on the floor,
you kninv th.it you’ve t;ot problems. T h.u’s yvhen 1 kneyy
1 had problems.
“It’s feeliny; better. It yvas a 90-day process when it
h.ippened. 1 kneyv 1 yvas jtoint; to be in ixiin. I’m about
60 percent. But I feel like .it 60 percent, 1 can still luTp
this team."
A 90-day process, as V.iui^hn called it, tiirni'd into 16
— he w.is Kick in the lineup in Toronto on .April 22,
.ind homered far over the center field fence in his first
al-bal .lyainsi the Blue Jays.
“They s.ud 90 d.iys, 1 said, ‘You’re cr.i;y.’ TJiesc ¡.^uys
were surprised to see me b.ick in two yveeks," X'.umhn
saivl ot his neyy te.imin.ites.
V.iimhn said he was at about 40 percent yvhen he
returned, lie yvent back to first base May 5, bur the
stre.ss on his ankle bothered him so much that he went
back to n i l duties M.iy 11, and h.isn’t jT.iyed first base
since.
IVspite missinj» 14 names, he’s not far beloyv the AL
le.iders in homers und RBI.
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Brand, Hamilton, Szczerbiak
added to U.S. national team
c:OLORAlX5 SPRINCIS, Colo. men’s title. Joininn laand on the .AT
(.AD — .All-,Americans bdton Br.ind All-.Aiiieru ,1 te.mi, the tyvo tiir.e Bin
and Rich.ird llaimlton, yvho led their Last jd.iyer of die year .neraned 21.5
teams ro the NtLA.A ch.impionship points I name for the Huskies, who
n.ime last season, were .idded to the went 54-2 ,ind be.it Uuke for the title.
U.S. Olympic iiu.ihtyinn re.im
S;c:erbi.ik, .1 second-team .AL .AllThursday.
.Americ.i choice .iiid Br.ind’s teammate
.Also fillinn one of the final three
in last summer’s ( iiunlwill Canies, led
spots on the roster yv.is Wally
Ml,mil to a 24-8 record .ind tiu' thirLi
S:c:erbi,ik, of Mi.iiui (L)liio).
round ot the NCAA.A tourn,im eni,
Brand. AB’s collene h.isketball pl.iyer of the ye.ir, led I ^uke to a M-1 record where he .iveraned 50 iioiiUs a n^ime.
yvith 17.7 points .ind 9.8 rebounds a Licked earlier for the U.S. te.im were
NB.A st.irs Vin B.iker, Tim UuiiLan,
name l.ist season.
1lamilton, the NCLAA tournament’s Keyan tiarneri, Tom (iunhott.i. Tun
outstandinn
pl.iyer,
helped H.ird.iyy.iv, .Allan 1lousi on, Jason Kidd,
CAmnecticut yvin its first nation.il U.irv Layton .ind Sley e Smith.

Cardinals 3, Giants 2, 12 innings
ST. luU JlS (.Al1’) —- A tter oni' hii;
hit from Mark Mctiw'irc, ill e S.in
Fnincisc'11 Ciianl ■. made >uire he
coiikln’t do it .ilj.iin. Then they
c'nJi.\l uj ' bc.it ini’ thetn^elves.
Mi:C ni.■ire
broke
up
Mark
( iarJn er’s tiO'hit hid with a home
run willh one out in the sixth
inninu, ;m J drew intentional walks
hi.s hi.st two it'bat^ in the St. Louis
C'arJin.il s’ T2, 12-innini’ vieti irv.
“Yoii’J1 he er.i: V not to ,” t.u.ints
manager iXisry B;:iker Naid. “T1 1C 1,’uy
can nil» the hall and still hit It 400

or 400 teel. 1 d o n ’t li kc• W,lliking Bi”
M.ic hut I’ve L'ot to do wh.iIt L\e mil
to do. Lm 1^1.id we dl 'ii’l -ee him
,ii;ain lor a while
Two mispl.u^ In iltie Cn ant-- y.iw
.iwa\ the ii.ime in the 12th. Hrie
l)avl^ trijded u it h one out oti lerrv
Spr.idhn (0-1) ■
w hen hl^ liner ro
rmhi spun auci V fl om -\rm.indo
Rio--.
l'*a\ i> scored two 1m e h e ' later
when Spradlin mi-">e^l1 a pitehout
^il;n and threw a hre ,ik 111« hall that
was inside and in1 rhe d irt.
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KCPR FUNDRAISING WEEK!
Help support your radio station. This is
the last week for fundraising at KCPR,
91 3 FM Make a donation to get great
premiums and feel better about
yourself Don't be left feeling guilty!
Call 756-KCPR.
CASH FOR COMICS & GAMING ITEMS
New Comics Wednesday Mornings!
New Games Weekly CAPT. NEMO
COMICS 779 Marsh. 544-NEMO
CASH PAID FOR USED CD'S, TAPES,
& LP'S CHEAP THRILLS &
RECYCLED RECORDS 563 Higuera
New Releases S4.00 off list.
Open M-Sat till 9
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Our COED Service Fraternity
has meetings on Wednesday at
8;00pm in Bldg. 3 Rm. 204. Come
be a part of the fun events we have
planned for this spring.
LEADERSHIP. FRIENDSHIP, SERVICE

IVm i m . o ^ . \ ii : . \T
Electronics Engineer Full-time
with excellent salary & benefits.
BSEE req. Work with C/C++
microprocessors, CAD. No exp. req.
RLC Enterprises 466-9717.
PROCESS MAIL. LOCAL BUSINESSES,
STAY HOME. YOUR HRS, 818-377-4090

MODELS
Swimwear/Beauty/Covers
Imm. Work & Summer Work
Male & Female. Call 546-3330
PAINTERS WANTED CALL 541-6008
WANTED! EXPERIENCED GRAPHICS
& HTML PERSON FOR PART-TIME
WORK. CALL 528-2100
PART TIME DOORMAN. APPLY AT
HARRY'S 690 CYPRESS ST. PISMO
BEACH.
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TUTORS needed

RESIDENT MANAGER positions
available beginning June 15th. Applicants
should be mature, responsible, and able
to work with a professional management
team. Duties include security, tenant
assistance, and light maintenance. Salary
plus rent discount. Pick up applications
at the Woodside Apartments’ Office, 200
N Santa Rosa Street, SLO.

FO U N D EL 9200C Sharp Calculator
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to travel for Summer.
Training in LD
programs
provided.
Call C. Silva
at Lindamood-Bell
805-541-3836. EOE
LIFEGUARDS NEEDED AT JAMESON
RANCH CAMP. LIVE AND WORK
ON A GENUINE MOUNTAIN RANGE
THIS SUMMER! POSITIVE
ROLE MODELS NEEDED.
RM, BD. PLUS S2300/SUMMER.
CALL 800-696-9062
FOR APPLICATION.
www.jamesonranchcamp.com
FUN SUMMER JOBS
Gain valuable experience working with
children outdoors. We are looking for
fun, caring Summer Day Camp staff
whose summer home is in or near the
San Fernando or Conejo Valley.
$2,100-S3,000+ for summer. Call
818-865-6263 or go to
www.workatcamp.com.
SUMMER JOB!
Varsity Student Painting needs
full time summer housepainters
. Need car, free summer schedule
. Exp preferred not req’d will
train Call Jeff @ 782-3770
HELP WANTED Los Osos design
studio-hours flexible 528-1166
Painters needed, experience
preferred. 4 day weeks 6/hr
Call Allison 595-6293
MARKETING STUDENT INTERN
Need strong computer skills,
energetic, works well with
others, creative individual.
Full-time Summer + part-time
School, here in SLO at CSTI.
Call 805-549-3535 or
fax your resume to 544-7103

Medical Research
to be Done @

CAL POLY LIBRARY
PT/FLEXIBLE HOURS $7.00/HR
CALL 542-9925

SUMMER JOBS AT THE BEACH!
Cannon Beach Christian
Conference Center has paid
Summer ministry positions.
Housing and meals provided.
(503) 436-1501
e-mail:cbcc @ seasurf.com

found on train tracks 5/7/99.
Call to ID 541-5468

B e a utiful A lta V is ta Park!
M i S C K U - . A . M vO U S
Local Political Prisoner@ CMC/
direct Q’s to davidv@ inmate.com
O l ’ P O I M T ’ .M T IF U S

Earn Summer Cash
S500+weekly possible as a future
quest mailer. Work smart, not hard!
Write :Box 1113, Del Mar, CA 92014

. 5 MIN WALK TO POLY
. Starting Summer Quarter
. S325 MONTH.
.Great roommates
.Call Tori @783-1153.
CEDAR CREEK CONDOS AVAIL. 7/1
S I250,'MO 543-8370
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SUMMER JOBS
FINE SEQUOIA HIGH SIERRA
FAMILY RESORT AT COOL 7500’
SEEKS LIVE-IN COUNSELORS:
(20up) TO TEACH:
.Program Director- Exp-Min Age 24(1)
.Archery -Min age 21(1)
.Asst Archery & Riflery (1)
.Canoeing & Floater (1)
.Sailing - 6 Sabots (1)
.Pre-School staff (2)
.Mt. Biking-Min Age 21-(1)
.For last minute openings-See the web
800-227-9966
Dates June 17-Sept 9 ,1 9 9 9
www.montecitosequoia.com
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BEST PRICED HOMES/CONDOS 18 YR
EXPERIENCE IN STUDENT/PARENT
INVESTMENTS CALL MARGUERITE @
541-3432 @C 21 SLO PROP

HOUSES AND CONDOS FOR SALE
For a free list of all houses and condos
for sale in SLO call
Nelson Real Estate 546-1990
www.slohousing.com
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Computer Stuff
Adaptec ISA SCZI card lOm/sec
$40/obo
Call W oody 545-7889
dfwood@ polymail
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Found: Necklace in parking lot by
Library. Call to identify. 541-2001.

WWW slohousing.com

S i: it \ ICTUS

SCORE MORE!!
G MAT 72 PTS
GRE 214 PTS
LSAT 7.5 PTS

REWARD! FEMALE 32yo GRAD
w/pets needs place w/acreage,
employed. Deborah 541-3195

Princeton Review (805) 995-0176

LOS OSOS

EUROPE $239o/w

Roommates
$350-$450./mo
Share/Utl.
528-0810

ANYTIME IN 1999
HAWAII $119, Carib/MEXICO $189r/t
Discount Fares worldwide
888-AIRHITCH(247-4482)
www.airhitch.org
(taxes additional)

M ac P o w erB o o k
40 Mb RAM OS 8.1 500 Mb HD
Call Jeremy 545-5826
jeremysroe@yahoo.com $ 500/OBO

HAVE A ROOM TO RENT OR LOOKING
FOR A ROOM? WE WILL HELP YOU!
ROOMMATE REFERRALS 549-8550

T r .W IT.

VALENCIA
555 RAMONA DR.
NOW LEASING FOR 1999-2000
TOURS AVAILABLE
9am-5pm M-F AND 10am-2pm S-S
543-1450
www.valpoly.com

Get a group of
your friends!
Carnival 7 day
Mexico Cruise
$457 pp Sept 12-19th
Call 781-2630 today!
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Vt STLKDAVN ANSWI R

I lank A aron was the first
Major Lcaf^iKT to reach hOOO
hits an J SCO hi'ino runs.
N o one siihmitred the
correct .inswer!

Ton a y ’s puhsTioN
W ho won last year’s Ni^ht of
the M ustang Award for M.ile
A thlete of the Year.’
Please siihmit attswer to;
sports@miistan}j:daily.
calpoly.edu Please inchule
your nam e. T he first correct
answer received vi,i e-tnail
will he printed in the next
issue of the paper.

Briefs

■ ;VFL
nAYTC’fN, t'fhio (AP) — A
jury has decided that an intro
duction to pr(i foothall Hall of
fam e st.ir Paul W arfield is
worth at le.ist
The federal court |urv on
Wcvlnesdav
awarded
that
amount
to
hti'ines>m.in
Kichar>.l Rent:, who s.nd his
iniroduction ol WartieKl to two
Ml,uni, f l;i.. husinessinen led to
.1 lucm tne license to desij^n.
m anufaeiure ,ind distrihute
Nf l. .ithletu sportswear.
\X arfield w.is dismissed as ,i
defend.int m R ent:’ civil law
suit before the trial.
R ent; said that m exchan^’c
ftir
int rodiK me
A rm.indo
M ende: and lenacio Mende: to
W.irticld, he receiveil an or.il
auntr.K t that c.illed tor him to
receive I percent ol the eross
s.iles of their comp;iny, Hytnisty
.Apparel Industries Inc.
Tliose sales h.ive exceeded
>02.'•f million since Rent: made
the introduction .it .i h.iseh.ill
eame in ('in c m n .iti m the fall
of RfOO, accordine to testim o
nyT he jury .ilso found th.it
Rent: is to continue to receive
I percent of Hynasty’s yross.iles .IS Ion*,; as the company
.ind Warfield rem.iin m their
joint venture.
Dynasty’s attorney, Jeffrey
C?ox, told the jury R ent: h.ul no
contr.ict or utulerstandinji with
Dynasty or the M ende: broth
ers to receive 1 percent of
Dynasty’s yjross sales.
“T li.it's a yery expensive
introduction,’’ 0>x said.

Serrano nanieci Female Athlete ot the Year,
Conwri|:^^ht and Wells share Male award
By Bryce A lderton
M ustang Daily
Tr.ick ,ind Field stole the show ,it
the ( ’ ll Poh .Athletic Dejciriment
.Aw ,lids R.iiujuet d hursd.iy.
T h e 17th .Annu.il Niithl of the
Mustane .Aw.irds Ranciuet, held in

( ’humash ,Audilorium, honored ,ill
' t u d e n i ' . i t h l e t e s .ind n.lined the
19'-)S-9'-) M.ile .ind f'em.ile .Athletes
of the Ye.II.
lunioi tr.ick st.mdout K.i.iron
(ainwriLtht sh.ired the M.ile .Athlete
of th e Ye.ir .Aw.ird with senior
wrestler David Wells. Senior Pole
v.iulter P.iul.i Serr.ino w.ilked .iway
with the Fetnale .Athlete of the Year
lumors. It vy.is .the fust tune the
M.ile .Athlete of the Year Award w.is
sh.ired.
('onwriytht is an .All-,American in
the 100 .ind 200 meters, the defendine Bi'j; West ch.impion in both
events ,iiul is r.inked third in the
nation in the 100 with .i tune of
10.17 seconds .It the Mount Sac
rel.iys.

Wells won the P.icific-10 confer
ence title .It St.inford in the 174pound weittht cl.iss, was .in .All.Americ.in l.ist year .itul won K iconsecuti\e 111.Itches to end the 199fS99 se.ison.
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Serrano h o l d ' the second-best
collei^i.iie pole \aiilt m.irk ever at
M-7, which won her the 1999 Rij:
\Xcsi title. She will be m.ikiiut her
second'str.iiuht NC'.A.A C h.imj'ioiiship .ip|H-,ir.iiu e.
Sever.il other iw.irds were h.inded
out .It the c eremony.
'Senior iiu ti’s 'wm nn er Hric Wyles
atid senior \iilleyb.ill player Rristin
Moro were ti.lined (ml Poly Scholar
.Athletes of the Year.
Senior baseb.ill jil.iyer D.in
Merritt w.is nomin.ited for the 199899 N(7A.A Sportsjieison of the Year
Aw.ird.
Three sindeiit-athletes received
cert if ic.lies for the 1998-99 .Arthur
.Ashe .Aw.ird for success in the class
room. Sophomore w om en’s soccer
player K.itie Kassis, junior m e n ’s
te nn is pl.iyer .Akin Reyjala and
senior m e n ’s swimmer Mario Fsola
were honored.
Four studeiil-athletes were also
honored .is they were selected to the
N ('A A Leadership ('onference this
year. Sophomore volleyb.ill player
Jessica Roden, junior football player
Osbaldo (.’>ro:co, junior m en’s bas
ketball player Mike W o:niak and
junior wcuiien’s soccer pl.iyer
N.it.ih.i (i.ircia will be iiiakint; the
trek to the conference.
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Steve Schueneman and Colin IMcVey/Mustang Daily

TOP RIGHT: Senior pole vaulter Paula Serrano practices her technique as she prepares to head to the NCAA Championships on June 2. She was named
Female Athlete of the Year. ABOVE LEFT: Kaaron Conwright sprints around the track. ABOVE RIGHT: David Wells wrestles to a top finish in the PAC-10
Conference. Both men were named Male Athlete of the Year at the Cal Poly Athletic Department Awards Banquet Thursday.

Report: Lakers may keep Rambis
l.(’>S AN('.KLFS (A P) — The Los Annvlcs executive vice president Jerry West .ind tjener.il
Lakc'is lire Ic.ininjj stronuly tow.ird hiriii).i Kurt m.in.ijjer Mitch Kupch.ik h.ive yet to form,illy
R.uiibis ,1s pcrm.inc'iil coiicli, iiccordinj,' to ;i pub present Rmiibis as their choice to owner Jerry
lished rejMirt.
Buss, the sources s;iid.
The Los Angeles Times reported Thursd.iy
L.ikers spokesman John Bl.ick said the team
th.it sever.il unidentified sources close to the sit- h.id no comment on the Times report.
u.ition s.iid key Liiker executives l.ivor the selec
“We are not ready to discuss th.it publicly yet,"
tion of R.imbis, who took over on mi interim Bl.ick said.
b.isis from Del Hurris in Febrii.iry.
Despite the Dennis Rodm.in fiasco, Rambis led
N o co n tn ict nejjotiiitioiis h.ive bejjiin mid temii the Lakers past Houston in the first round of the

NB.A pl iyoffs before losinij four str.iicht to S.in
.Antonio.
“The feeliny is this team h.is to jjrow to)_’etlier,
anil you don’t do th.it by firimj the coach ifter
such a traum.itic season,” one Times source s.iid.
West .uid Kupchak surveyed key Laker j'l.iyers
about Rambis .ind several — led by ,i rousinj,'
endorsement by Kobe Bryant — said they would
fully support his return, the Times sources said.

